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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena , L. China, Hunan Sheng, LiuYang County: near Guanjiawu, E of Shashi.
Camellia Experimental Nursery. Elevation about 103 m., 28.36426, 113.44793, Tucker, Gordon C.,
15536, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18343
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Plants of Hunan, China 
Verbena 
Family: Verbenaceae 
Liu Yang County: Near Guanjiawu. E of Shashi. Camellia Experimental 
Nursen . Ele,ation about 103 m. 28.36426°N l 13.44793°E 
Habitat: shrub nursery. rolling low hills. lateritic soi l. 
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